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PRICES ON NEARLY EVERY

ITEM HAVE SHOWN INCREASE
House intvr-stat- e commerce commit-
tee was told by Glenn E. Plumb of
Chicago.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

Tho sugar crop of Cuba this year
1 expected to break all records.

The 1919 reunion of the North

Carolina division of Confederate
veterans wua In .session last week

lit Rocky Mount.

High Point Is to have a half
million doiiar furniture exposition
building. It will contain over 200,-00- 0

square feet of floor space de-

voted exclusively to the exhibition
of furniture of all kinds.

Jack lKmpey. champion heavy-

weight biuor, was .born In Haywood
20

The government's case agaln.it
the five bis; ;ackers will be placed
before the federal grand Jury which
meet1? at Chicago three weeks
hence. This means that criminal
prosecution will be Instituted.

ciMintv, Vort.'i Ourollna, about

minis trou; Asiwvule. -

Although prices of important
foods have shown a substantial

during the last year, stocks
of food hold in storage on June 1

this year were approximately twen-

ty per cent greater than those he. d

on June 1, 1913, according to a
memorandum showing the relation
between storage figures and prices,
Just Issued by the federal trade
commission.

"The fact that stocks of many im-

portant foods were much larger oa
June 1 this year than on the same
dato last year," said the commis-
sion's statement, "while prices
were as high or higher, apparent y

niouns that tley are being with-
held speculatively fo.- - a world de-

mand which is not now here, but
which is expected when hunger-Impelle- d

strikes secure higher wages
with which higher food prices can
be paid."

To show that the "law ot supply
and demand is not working," the
commission listed eight staple
fowls which on June 1 showed an
Increase in stocks withheld from
the market ranging from 3 to 20 S

per cent over stocks on June 1st,
1918, and In each instance there
vrs shown to have been a substan- -

..Lieut. W. II. Tlllisch of Elling-
ton field. Houston, and E. L. Davi.,
of tbe Texas Statu department of
agriculture, were instantly killed
and their bodies burned when their
aeroplane fell 100 feet at Eagle
Pass, Texas.

The State Bar Association, In

cession in Greensboro last week,

elected Judge Win. P. Bpum pres-

ident by acclimation.

Discovery of 1,000. 000 pounds of

liam, held in storage in Richmond,

was made by State Food and Dairy

Commissioner 3. L.- - Purcell.

Thirteen of Nw York's '.eading
"legitimate" th.eat.res were closed

-- by an actors' strike, called an hour

before the curtains were to go ui.

supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
CAMELS experienced ! You never tasted such full-bodi- ed

mellow-mildne- ss ; such refreshing, appetmng
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camels ere such a ciga-

rette revelation !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.

You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways!
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or un-

pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

taste ! You are always keen for the

The first break in the strike of
railroad shopmen in the Southeast
came when 1,500 employes of th
N'orfolk & Western railroad shops
at Roanoke voted to return to work

and await results of the vote on a
general strike or.l'er.

.Marshal Foch. commander-in-in-chie- f

of the allied armies during
the war, Is reported by the Echo de tial advance in the wholesale price

Archduke Joseph who took over

control of the Hungarian govern-

ment, has been invested temporar-

ily with supreme powers In the gov-

ernment.

A strike which "broke out recently
Is berailwayon the trans Siberian

coming a serious menace. All traffic

Including military trains is at
standstill.

Paris to have been Invited by th

18c. a packageUnited States government as wa'!
as several organizations In this
country to visit America.

Seven hundred and fifty-si- x of tii

American soldiers kitted in action
were victims of gas, according to
an announcement by the war de-

partment. Tbe average age of ali
the men killed Was 23 years, em

cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-

ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-

pons !

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price!

Gamcta re ttold everywhere in ictmntiicMlJy
aca!cd pAckutSe of 20 cifarvttea or ten park-atfe- s

(200 ctfiarettem) in a d

carton. We atronilly recommend
thia carton for the home or office auppty
or when you travel.

R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winiton-Sale- N. C.

The kins 'of porkers holds court

in Iowa. He measures seven feet

from nos to ta'rV and weighs 1,100

pounds. The owner has refused
$26,000 for the boar.

during that period. Stocks of fro-

zen fowls showed a maximum in-

crease of 298 per cent and the price,
despite the fact. Increased three
cents a pound. Wheat stocks show-
ed an increase of 174 per cent,
with an increase in price of 31
cents; flour stocks, an Increase of
21 per cent, with an increase In the
price per barrel of nearly $3; egg
stocks, an increase of 9.8 per cent,
with an increase In price of 11 cents
nnd butter stocjks an increase of
129 per cent, with the price soar-
ing 12 cents above last year's fig-

ure.
Salt beef. canned salmon and

canned corn completed the items In
this table, the latter Ishowing an in-

crease of 91 per cent in stocks With
an Increase In price.

phasizing the youth of the Ameri
can army.

Atlanta bids fair to lead the
world in handling hors.es" and mu.es.
One hundred thousand mules and
fcorsws. annuilly pass through the

bands of dealers there. ...

An army of 310,000 regulars and
a system of compulsory military
training as proposed in the war de-

partment's bill establishing a per-

manent peace time military policy
would cost- the nation $900,000,000
a'-- year..-- This .estimate was given fo
the Senate military committee by

General March, chief of staff.

Dr. E R. Leyburn, of' Durham,
one of the leading Presbyterian min

isters of the South, has accepted a
call to the First Presbyterian
ehurch of Rome, Ga. PLANS ARE PRESENTED

FOR MILITARY TRAINING The Review Classified Ads Will
Bring You Results.

. Twenty persons are believed to
int thplr lives wh'Mi the

With three persons wounded by

revolver bullets, seven others so
badly beaten that they may die, and
50 more or less seriously injured in
scores of incipient riots, the second
day of the Brooklyn street car
strike came to a clos with little in-

dication of an end of struggle.

schooner Gallia was sunk in a col-

lision with the Brttish steamer War
Witch which occurred close to St.

Pierre.

genius who led the American arras
through the flres of battle to ulti-
mate and complete victory, and
once again kept the Stars and
Stripes unsullied from the dust. His
place in history is secure. He is
loved and honored by democrats
and republicans alike by the peo-

ple of the north and the people of
the south. Why spoil It by going in-

to this fretful game called politics?
Grensboro Record. ,

HAY
FEVER
VapoRub in

and inhala
tha vapors.

VICRS VAP0R1
The cost of public education In

Philadelphia increased $2.52 fo

each pupil last year. In the pre-

vious five years the cost of pub'le
education increased only $1.03 for

Herbert Hoover, head of the Inte-

r-allied relief commission, has
stopped all re'.Ief supplies on their
vay to Budapest, taking the posi-

tion that he would be unwarranted
In letting supplies reach Hungary
while the. Rumanians are now de-

priving the people of foodstuffs.

each pupil. ..

President Wilson has boen asked
to recommend to Congress an in
crease of fifty per. cent in the wages
of postoftico. and postal employes

over the country to meet the high

cost of living.

Pershing And The Nomination

General John J. Pershing Is com-

ing home. After several years In
Eurojw, during which he led his
American boys to victory over the
German autocracy, he is now turn-
ing his face again to the west and
is coming back, with the plaudits ot
the .world in his ears, to whatever
his own country has in store ror
him perhaps to another cycle ' of
harrick life on the southern front-

ier.- ;.

A while ago the Pershing club
was launched .somewhere in ''tbe
west and a boom started for the
nomi-ia'io- n of the great soldier for
Republican nomination for Pres-
ident of the United States. There
was. much discussion of the matter
In the newspapers at the time, but
Pershing himself said nothing pro
or con anent the matter, and It Is
not known whether or not he ia
seeking political preferment at the
hands of his countrymen.

It is perhaps doubtful if General
Pershing is entertaining any such
ambition as this, albeit it is a laud-abl- e

one for anym an to entertain.
Pershing is a soldier, and the chan-
ces are that he will prefefr to re-
main a soldier, doing the work of
each day as it develops before him.
Porsh'ng is a good soldier; It is
doub ful if his is the temperament
that would make a good President.
The rank and file of his wrwutrymen
prefer to remember him as the calm

Pa. 1
The Allies whipped the Germans

in the battle of the chemists, and
before the war was; ended the Ger-

mans were subjected to twice as
much poison gas as they were ab'--

to deliver to the Allies, according
to A Russeli Bond , who writes a

'.m"Twenty d.)ys per year is all the
farmers should work on their land
to get full production ," dc'iared
Henry Ford the other day. Tie be-

lieves tractors are the solution of

the farm problem, and says he has
already produced 70 ,000 .

history or development of gas
Faculty of 25; 387 Sludents. from 12 Stat

A Washington special says: War
department recommendation for a
system of universal military train-
ing of three months for all eligi-

ble youths in their 19th year was
presented by Secretary Baker today
to the senate and house military
committee for their guidance in de-

termining the permanent military
policy of the nation.

The proposal Is contained in a
bill prepare by the general staff
of the army at the secretary's di-

rection. In transmitting the bill.
Secretary Baker, in a letter, said
that General Pershing had not been
consulted and the plan was tenta-
tive to that extent.

The department's bill calls for a
regular army of 21 divisions and ne-

cessary; auxiliary services, within
a peace strength of 510,000 enlist-
ed men, and a war strength of

The reserves to fill up
the divisions to full strength would
be provided through a ' modified
form of the selective service net,
under ...which the national army was
raised for the war with Germany.
For training purposes, only youths
in their 19th year would b called
to the colors for a three months'
period, to be attached to the regu-
lar divisions for that time. It is
estimated that this would provide
an annual class of 00,000,000 moi
to be given an intensive military
instruction, stripped of all voca-

tional or other educational fea-

tures.
For two years after training the

youths would be required to 3ubmit
certain reports giving their ad-

dresses, changes in status as to de-

pendents, phyaical condition,' efc.
They, would receive $1 for each re-

port called for and submitted; thus
encouraging the making of reports.
In the event of war, all men in 'this
status would be called to the col-

ors to fill up the regular division'
and compose the first replacement
units.

The bill provides for reorganiza-
tion of the regular army In substan-
tially the same terms as previously
recommended by Secretary Baker
when the current army appropria-
tion bill was under consideration.

Although the murder which Is

charged against him was committed
in Cherokee county more than 10

years ago, the alertness of Los An-

geles, Calif., police has Just re-

sulted in the. capture there of Hor-

ace Witt, wanted in Cherokee
county for the murder of Emory
Flowers. He will be brought back
to North Carolina. .

Accredited by Virginia State Hoard of Educa
tion. Hundreds of graduates now teaching.

5210 per year in Academic Dept.; S250 per year in College Dept.

She Leading Training School for Girls to Virginia
Where can parents find a College with as fine
a record, with as experienced management, at
such moderate cost f for Catalogue address 1

C. P. ADAMS. Secretary, BLACKSTCNE, VA. J

The New York stock market suf-

fered its greatest reversal of the
year In the final hour of Thursday's
trading. Prices of lending shares
showed extreme declines of from
five to almost 20 points from their
early and Intermediate quotation.

Authority to increase temporarily
the parcel post weight limit to 125

pounds so buyers of army food may
take full advantage of the oppor-

tunity to purchase throush postmas-
ters ind letter carriers, was grant-
ed the postmns(( general by th
interstate commerce commission.

Bii!''ti(:uin!,,;u!'S,"

Every innovation must run the
gauntlet of criticism. First the
livestock owners a'.ong the route of

the Cloveland-Chicag- o aerial mai!
route, complained that the whirr of

the planes made their stock ner-

vous. Now housewives along the
route say the passing mall planes
are showering their weekly wash
with a spray of oil.

ih'Z? i?trw-- jTTrTfi.-i.J- MinutT.ifnTiTiT.irn.im li.i...iii..n..hrln , .;..,..., V,

Extra precautions were taken; to
maintain order aoout the Chicago
stockyards with tbe return to work
of many of the 15,000 ngro em-

ployes engaged there bpfore recent
race riots. Lirge contingents of
soldiers and deputy sheriffs and po
llcemen werf stationed at the yards.

Farmers near Winded, Conn.,
are rallying about the old sour apple
tree, and any scrub that bears fruit
wil. be used to help buck the high
cost of living this autumn. This is

the "off"' apple year, but more cider
mills will be running than ever be-

fore, it is predicted, because of
the government's intention to per-

mit the making of rider. Cider ap-

ples, on which cows generally get

drunk, are being sold on the tree et
unheard of prices. In fact, they
bring more than the fancy eating
ipp'es.

Leading directly "from Wall
Street and from the banUn? houses
controllel directly by thf Morgan
and Rockefeller croups," Informa-
tion which has come into possession
of tbe railroad brotherhoods,
Vshows that there has preceded 3

systematized p'.underins of virtually
all of th public transportation hieh-wnv- s

in the United Stats," the

' . -

No mention of the national guard
is made in the hill, but in his let-

ter to the committee chairman.
Secretary Baker said he assumed
that the rational defense act would
be continiifi in force, making the

subject to federnllzatloii for
war.

a

h? its foSioivjs-aK- liTfeiors

by ikz largest ioaruard ihat
evor foilovved a loader.

Sold everywhere -- Famiili supplied by
grocer, dru4' and aJ(r.'"'-''iito-

are cortlia'-l-y invited to impet! our p!dn.
ANHEU5EP-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS.

RATS DIE "Rat-Sna- p Beats the Best Trap Ever
Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.
"My husband bought $2 trap. I

bought a 5')c box of RAT-SNA-

e4'--'.':'-

CUT THIS OUT

Special Notice: Dr. Frederick
Jacobson says that phosphates ,are
Just as essential to any woman who
tires easily, is nervous or irritable,
worn out or looks haggard an'l
pale, to make a strong, robust,
vigorous, healthy body, as they are
to make corn wheat or any vege-ibl- e

I'Innt grow strong and
healthy The lack of phosphates iJ

the cause of all enemic conditions
an'; the administration of
Argo-Phospha- Tablets win in
crease the strength and end'iranc?
r.i"0 per cent, in a few werVrs time

rnary instances. ttispnised by
Gardner Drug Co.

Harv ey Ware & Co.,
f liitrihutnra

Resdsville, N. C.

The trap only caught 3 rats, but
RAT-SNA- P killed 12 in a week. I'm !

never without RAT-SNA- Reckon
I couldn't raise chicks without it," j

RAT-SNA- P comes in cakes. There j

sizes, 2ie, j0o, $l). Sold and;
puarrnee,l by G. W. Prittain,. J. ;

D. MoCo'Iim & Son. i

so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNA-

And they leave no odor be-

hind. Don't take our word for it
try a package. Cats and dogs won't
touch it. .Rats pass up all food to
get RAT-SNA- Three sizes.

23c. size (1 cake) enough for
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size 2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small, buildings.

$1.C0 size (5 cakes) r"."Uj;h far
zl'. f.irr.i and s, storage
lii'IMfes. or fin tory !inc.
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